
ATTORNEY CURL OF
hi nmiv nro Minor

'Opposing Lawyers, in Hurry, Agree
to Abide by His Decision.

Albany special: A unique legal
situation developed here today when
two attorneys, strenuously contest-
ing a motion in court, agreed to sub-

mit it to a fellow attorney in the
absence of the judge and abide by
his decision.

Judge Galloway, who was holding
court hero, went "to Corvallis this
morning, intending to return at noon
"but missed the train and came later
by automobile. So no judge was
present when the hour arrived to
argue a motion to quash a summons
in a pending divorce case. Attor-
ney B. S. Martin of Brownsville, who
represented the plaintiff, wished to
catch a train, so he and Attorney
George W. Wright, representing the
defendant, agreed to submit the mo-
tion to L. M. Curl, a member of the
local bar, who was in the courtroom.

Curl heard the arKument and de- -
.fAaA 1mf TYinMnn wna WAll.tntr-- !
en. Abiding by the decision, Mar-
tin at once began preparations

a new order and republish the
summons.

Could Not Bo Better.
No pne has ever made a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped hands, It's su-
preme. Infallible for Piles. Only
25c at J. C. Perry.
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Tailored .

Suits 'and
Coats ? 16.50

18.00
$20,00at $28.50
$30.00

Half Price $40.00
$50.00

Hope Muslin

9c yard- -
15 Yards Only to a Cus-

tomer.

Only

Proposals Invited.
Proposals invltlcd for supplies for

the Oregon State Penitentiary for the
period ending June 30, 1910.

Sealed proposals for drugs, dr?
goods, groceries, butter, leather and
findings, hardware, flour and meat,
will be received at the office of the
superintendent of the state peniten-
tiary until Tuesday, December 21, at
2 o'clock p. m., at which time they
w.1,11 be publicly opened.

A'deposlt of $200 In cash'or certi-
fied check, .payable to the superin-
tendent, must accompany each bid
for flour and meat, and all other bids
must be accompanied by an amount
equal to 10 per cent of the amount
of the bid.

Samples must accompany all bids
where practicable. The right is re-

served to reject any and all bids, and
o accept and reject any portion of

a bid.
Goods of Oregon manufacture or

production will receive preference,
other things being equal.

All goods and supplies must be de-

livered to the penitentiary within
twenty (20) days after the contract
Is awarded.

Schedules of the various lines of
goods to be bid on will be furnished
upon application to the superintend-
ent.

Vouchers will be Issued for pay-
ment on the first of the month fol-
lowing the completion of the contract

0. W. JAMES,
Superintendent Oregon State Peni-

tentiary.
Salem, Oregon, November 26, 1909
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LADIES' i

SUITS

.Suits $ 8.25
Suits . . . . ? "9.00

Suits $10.00
Suits $14.25
Suits $15.00
Suits $20.00
Suits $25.00

12y2c Cream and White

Outing Flannel 9c

15 Yards to a Cus- -

tomer

SOUTH SALEM STREETCAR
DECISION COMES FRIDAY

The Railroad Commission hoped to
get a decision ready today on the
matter of extending street car ser-
vice south of this city. Tho case has
been dragging a long time, and only
this winter, when the weather was
very rough did it become apparent
that something must be dono. The
commission ordered a final hearing
and additional testimony showed
great growth of tho city to the south,
and the findings In the case will
probably ho handed down tomorrow.
The public interest in the matter Is
intense, and the requests of the peo
ple out south have been stubbornly"
resisted by the officials of Cue Fore-
land railway corporation.

0 :

Don't Bo Hopeless
about yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of
course you .have ..tried lots of things
and they failed. Try Ballard's Snow
Liniment it will drive away all
aches,, pains and stiffness and leave
you as well as you ever were. Sold
by all dealers.

To prevent eggs cracking when a
number are placed in boiling water,
let warm water from the faucet run
over them before placing them in
the dish.

To Cure Cold in Ono Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnino
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS
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LADIES'

COATS

AT
$ 8.00 .$ 4.00

$16.50 Coats . . ,t $ S.2B

$18.00 Coats ....... . $ 9.00

$22.00 Coats ',.$11,00.

$29.75 Coats
$3450 Coats $17.25
$40,00 Coats $20.00 '

Hope

9c yard.

Only 15 Yards to a

MARION'S

BILLS

ENORMOUS

Tho Marlon county count Is in
session this week and Is a great deal
worried over the gambling and wo-
men cases that have been run up in
tho form of bills by tho Ministerial
Associaton of Salem. In single cases
of a man arrested for gambling tho
bills run up to over $50, and tho wo-

men cases a great deal more, The
hoped to pull the

county through on a cash basis for
tho year, but the way these fees
have been un up tho county is
going in the' hole. They had hoped
that the old justice fee grafting busi-
ness would not be revived, but Jus-
tice Webster, who came before tho
court, said be did not see how he
could throw out cases when reput-
able citizens swore out tho warrants.

Rev. Robinson also appeared and
said every complaint sworn to be-

fore the justice court would have to
be docketed and mado a case, no
matter what it cost tho county. Ho
threatened the court with somo

publicity If they did not
allow the bills. Tho court Is care-
fully Inquiring Into the legality of
the cost bills. Robinson said tho Min

ELASTIC"

Ladies9
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mis

and Coats

Half Price

and White

9o

Only 15 to a

isterial Association had a tlotoctlvo
omployod at $100 per month to re-
port alj Infractions of tho moral
and criminal laws to thorn, and no
matter what It cost they would bo
pressed to a finish. Tho county
court is up against a hard problem,
but they think It is tho business of
tho district attorney to handlo all
such business and aro going to go

tho revival of endless potty
cases being brought in tho justice
courts. Tho taxpayers will have to
pay more for tho moral purifcaton of
Salem than for good roads, while
many think mattors aro made worso
thereby, especially as to tho women.

TO PLAY BASEBALL FOR
BENEFIT OF COSIRADE

UNITED VKBS3 LSSASED WWB.l
San Dec. 2. Tho

All Star National League
and American Baseball
clubs will play Saturday afternoon
at Recreation Park, tho proceeds of
tho gamo to bo given to Jack Bliss,
catcher of tho St. Louis Nationals.
wfioso loft log was broken in a gamo
at Stockton last Monday.

-- o-

For that Dull Feeling After Eating
I have used Stom

ach and liver tablets for somo tlmo,
and oan testify that they have dono
mo moro good than any tablets I
havo oyer used. My troublo was a
heavy dull feeling aftor eating.
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Scotia
These tablets strengthen tho stom
ach and Improve tho digestion. Thoy
also regulate tho liver and bowols
Thoy aro far superior to pills but
cost no moro. Got a free samplo at
all good drug stores and see what a
splendid meulclno it is.

CASES.S 1

HERE is scarcely a home but will feel the effects of
the annual overflow of happens about
the 25th of December. J Books are sold and distributed

in this city during theholiday season by the thousands, fl Many
of them ;are!raretandFexDensive publications, delicate

worth preserving, if not fortr t r 1 reast tor! the sake or association sr
we) seldom! tnrowjbooksTaway we. cherish them as friends.
b or 4 thatFreasonYwel likejtojseethem 'well housed. If If
are left exposed-onlthe- r table, a day or so, they soon

jSnoevidencfjSO protecting at all, let
th e m . h a v.eTth el bestprotecl:i o n as is afforded by

BooK Case,

'get wholelsedlionf forra trifle

twentv. books.
whileyou have achoiceasto whichj

there are eighty different,
mahogany dull polish'.

Reservations held Christmas "delivery:
shito point, freight "charges paid..

HALF
Coats

"v$14.'85

Muslin
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Grand Opera House
Jno. F. Cordrtty, Mgr.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
John Cort Present a Mammoth Now

Production of
THE GREATEST OF ALL COMEDY

OPERA SUCCESSES

KING
DODO

By Plxloy and Ludors
With ELEANOR KENT and an
Exceptional Cast anil Attractive
Chorus.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
Seat Bale starts Wodnosday at 9

a. m. No Freo List

"Order to Show Cause Salo of Ileal
Estate.

In tho County Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for Marlon County.

In'tho matter of tho guardianship of
Oliver V. Layson, H. Gray Lay-so- n,

Mary Allc? Layson, Elizabeth
Layson and Henry Earl Laysou,
minors.
Heretofore camo Elizabeth Miller,

tho guardian of tho abovo namod mi-
nors, and petitioned this court for
an order for tho salo of tho follow-
ing described real property:

An undivided one-fift- h (1-- 5) in-

terest la und to tho following de-

scribed real property belonging to
said minors, to-w- it: Lots numbered
three, four and flvo of soctlon twenty-f-

ive and lot number ono, soctlon
twonty-sl- x, township nlno south,
rango two vest, of tho Willamette
meridian, In Marion county, Oregon,
containing 117.83 acres, oxcoptlng,
however, thorofrom tho following de-
scribed promises, to-w- it; Commenc-
ing at tho oxtremo northwest point
or corner of lot ono of tho north
bank of tho Santlam rlvor In soctlon
twenty-s-l (20), township nlno (9)
south of rango two (2) west, of tho
Wlllamotto moridlan in Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, running oast along tho
north lino of lot ono (1) to tho Mill
slough; thanco duo south to whoro
It strikes tho north bank of tho San-tla- m

rlvor, said south line boing In
soctlon twonty-fiv- o (25); thanco me-
andering along the north bank of
the said Santlum rlvor Co tho placo
of boglnning, containing twenty
acres (20), moro or loss, tho said
proporty to bo sold subject, how-
ever, to tho right of dowor of Eliza-
beth Mlllor in tho wholo of tho abovo
dosorlbed proinlsoa.

And it appoaring to tho court from
sucli petition that It is necessary
and would bo benoflcial to tho mi-
nors that such roal ostato should bo
sold;

It Is ordered that Mulcom Mlllor,
Suslo Litchfield, John M. Mlllor and
Christina Mlllor .tho noxt of kin of
said minors, and all othor persons
interested In said estate nppear bo-fo- re

this court at tho court house
In Salom, Oregon, at tho hour of 10
o'clock a. m. on tho 27th day of

1909, to show cause If any
exists, why a liconso should not bo
grantod for tho salo of said proporty
belonging to tho ostato above de-

scribed and ns prayod for in n peti-
tion filod by tho minors herein, and
that a copy of this order shall bo
served upon Bald noxt of kin and all
persons Intorostod in said estate by
being published at least throo suc-
cessive wooka in tho Wookly Capital
Journal, a nowspapor published in
Salom. wrogon. and having circula-
tion in tho said County of Marlon.

Datod this 2nd day of Uocombor.
1909. W. M. BUSHKY.
J -4 County Juugo. '

, o
Quick climatic change try strong

constitutions and oauso, among oth-
er ovils, nasal catarrh, a troubleaome
and offensive dlsoase. Sneezing aim
siui filing, coughing and dinuH
breathing, and the drip, drip ot the
foul discharge into tho throat all
r ended by ISly's Cream Balm. ThU

honest remedy conialns no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful Ingredi-
ent The worst caaee yield to treat
ment in a short time. All druggists.
60c. or mailed by Ely Bros., 60 Wni-rt-

trtt. New York.


